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• Martin Luther King Jr. Day 
Faculty push for UM observance 
By Kathryn Ritchie 
Mainf! Campus staff 
Membc:r~ of Faculty Senah: 
will decide 1oday v. hcthn Uni· 
ven.1l} of Marne ~tud.:nt' will 
spend future Martin Luther King 
Jr Da} ~ in the cla~sroom or in 
celc:brallon of the c1\ll nghts 
leader. According 10 UMaine's 
pre~ident a 'ote to recogni1e 
lhe day :ii. a school holiday would 
correct n "glaring discrepancy:· 
"I think 11'-. much overdue," 
UMaine Pre~ident Pc:ter Hoff 
Prcs1dcnl to decide how \Oon II 
b fil illlu the acadenuc calendar 
Jame~ Varner. the president of 
the Uango1 N . .\ACP. is hoping 
the holiday will be celebrated 
lhi' Jan. 19. 
··1 don l lhm>. (King) per~on­
nlly 'rnuld want to see black 
fk'oplc miss education," Varner 
said. "But l think the good of 
taking that da} off will far out-
weigh m1s~ing education." 
Most campu~es in the L DI· 
vcrsity ~aine System do recog-
ni1c 1hc holida} by either taking 
the day off the academic calen-
dar or by delaving the~tanofthe 
semester until Jnn. 20. The only 
IY.O campuses which do not are 
the Uni>er~ity of Maine at Fon 
Kent and the Univcrsit} of 
Maine. The Uni' er~tt) of Marne 
does recognize Labor Day, Co 
lumbu~ Oa). Thanksgiving 03)' 
and the day after 'I hanks~1vmg 
The last time Lhe ~enatl! re 
vic"'ed ~artin Luther King Jr 
Day was 111 December 1994 Al 
Sec KING on page 7 
said recently ... , think the cam· 
pus should be behind it." • Yearbook 
If recognition uf th~ holiday 
Professor of Civil Engineering Dana Humphrey. (File photo.) is pas$cd today it's up Lo the 
~I"- """'fl."~{/:.;;·; ...-, ,, 1' 
~· . I '· 
King 
ttu.J ume a rnolatioa pu.ed 10 suppon 
1h< ld<ah cf Kini hat not t».e the;lay off 
on lht acadenu\; calendar 
The Oaual Sladcal Sc.nab: tool a 
similar staDCe last n1g.bl. pahi.ng a pn11: 
limltC]()ft '° iuppur1 Mmm Luther Kine 
Jr_ Uay•adotherhol1day-.. butnotliSkinS: 
IO hu\C 1hcm nrf, 
"'I feel th111111 ll 11 ,_o00 comprnmi\c:,'' 
Sc:n. Mcllt'.t William\ PJJldi~ sajd. 
Wh1k the IYY4 rcJolu1ion passed by 1 
cJoie \OLC'. 1hc i:urrcnt Fa.cu11)' Stn11t 
Pn:-s1dcnl u optimati' abou1 the hoh-
ib)I•• pn t Om UJM 
I -uuld ••7 that I 11oin1o. ...,..., a 
lzrrc 1 arbcr of r ao:a:tt1 lll('mbtfi d1a1 
ruily """'°"....._ • lald Oana Humplm7, 
proft SOI of en fl CftJIDttnPJ '-On tht 
other s1de, 1he:rca.n: fx:ult) mcmben 1b11 
Police 
•mu.,_e- dctcc1on were la1et found in 1hc 
men i balhl'OOIO C>ffit.:C'r'i rouJdn"I de 
tetmJDI! \\btre tM fourth de1ec1or camt' 
from 
•Somtltllle h<t•un 6 p.m oa Dec ' 
IDd 12 !Op ..... Dec 6 •• Ul\taillc .... 
dent hod a loccmc plate 11olca olT of bis 
i."lr-lOf I.ho l«:Ond WDe 
h~lk s.rc17 Tip of lb w .. k: 
l.Ken(C plate thefls ;arc not a nuc U..:• 
0 p e n 
your mind 
NC really ,.:a.lou~ o r tbclr clan lune• 
Horr ••u:ettcd tllat 1as:1cad of focus 
•na or. lbe amount of ttr::Dt ~tudenli spcod 
m clau. r..:wt~ shOGld. exuaa11 tbe ttal 
haw on l1Hl 'ii~.~ as lbc: &l'llOUDI .,, 
tune o student puh into their work out 
~•de 1he clu,.niom walls. 
.. h'• my \o1e• that the accompli•h~ 
ntenl,ol t>r. Kin1and1heidcal~ for ~hu.:h 
he fo\llht arc important en04.1gh for a Ulll 
\'ff\ll)' hol1d41y and lhat we U\C the dll)' tc> 
funher h11 ulc1ds:· Hr.amphrcy HJd. 
Propou-d way~ lo further Kinf' Ide· 
al• 1ath1de hold.mi, scmiun •trh flrf .. 
catnpus cpulers..di~\l•~1011 P°"P' vt11b 
people alttad) OD campw. and other 
ieven1~10l'.elebn&rnuaon1y~u.llu.rr H11..,.. 
phrry said u•, 1ough for ..,litJcnn m a1 .. 
rend any of 1hesc~ :actr..iueo; 1f 1t.e}' arr 
from pojlC 3 
i:urr~n~·e on campu!l. ac1..'0fding ll'l Pubh"'· 
~at'C'I)' I..&. Mile Zubik.. This Kmctler h111 
urn alm01I a half dozen. In p.a .. 1 )'Can 
scvr11I doun hive bcco rcponcd stolen 1n 
IM span of I few IBOIHbs Wh1 e II - ratt 
10 nu:h M>fllC'Oat m arnaa. peopc ate 
boond 10 - oUa ,......,.. cclltct1-
h0• nor .. lo ha"Vt OGt. Zubik Mid. 11nlus 
they can thow 1toff_ Whee dlcy 00. PublJC 
~afer-y Ytould lake 10 ht: nurined. 
v--.... --...... "'-.. ~-------------
Mlppused to be ID clan. 
Special evcnis haw bttn btlll en tbfo 
pa.\I IO honor the hol1da). Varner J.aJd 
he0 1 npectiog more tbu 400 pruple- al 
ll1111 )car"1 1CCODd H.aul M.ulm Luchcr 
K1n1 Jr, Oa) brtdf•~L He u1d be bopu 
J"IC'Pple -.lll wall a~&) from 1hc mcilJ 
w11h uifa~ to k::ee.p K1n~'1 drc-am ah\lrall 
year long. 
lhhc senate does nat p1111 rccngnuion 
of the hoUda). Varner \lld 1h1l liCftlb tho 
meua1etbat the uni\reri;ity ls n.,. willing 
10 "'Join the real •·orld .. 
"11'1theduo&10 do 111 IY97," he lald. 
" l'mllOCU)ln&t*clh<tb)olt l'mta)'llll 
..u tho day off and do..._.....,.. 
\'aracr ,.a.d bl,acl srodcnu ba"c !lice• 
ca,oura1cd fot the I&~ three or four ycaN 
lot.l1pcb\-SCSth.ald~y and IA1IC'ad-.atcfl 
f1lms1bout Kine's lllie. Hesaid11a 19S? 
UM;arne aliJmoi. 11 makes him (C"cl 1000 
1ha1 lheholid1y look• like 11 will be ldopl 
ed hy the utth1eNlt)'. 
"'J bate 1<1 use: tile Yrotd for1.:C", bul 1h1:s 
., eo1n1 to fon....: .. , to 1aJl 10 one anolh· 
er.• Va mer sa.id. 
Hoff s:aw die pauagc at. aa C'XCC'lkal 
•!Jlrl '°"an! lhc goal of dl•cmly. Whm 
a.enme forhi"Ua&rr\'ICVI' 11 May.he uid 
m<Tltabl'f somcone1ac'tet') t.:aa'\l*tKS· 
1k1111 ulcJ him about b15 ccM"Dm1Unen1 10 
Ji\'thit). 
· I 1h1nt lhe u~ ba' come 10 a1k 1hc 
campu' wh.u"5 iu commltmcn1 i8,'" HoU 
uld. "'The pres.Idem con•1daIt1k)ne." 
While lhc suppon1 havin1 Martin 
L.uthcr King Jr. Pay otf, Student Body 
Prnidcnl Jraa Nclwin W0111d alto hkc to 
&ee Prc!lidnd.'1 Da). Vt1e,..1 O.y and 
Pautot• Day off 
•for me it's JD5t u 1:pc::aa1 10 hne 
frompag< l 
al I these tho°"' pa-.d." Nd- said She 
wd silo thooaJu • sood - of 
studcDIS would do tomclhiaa to cc~­
bnk Ille boliday• 1flhc) Md lbc day• olf 
from school. n11 pul Vctcnas Day,IM 
haJ ,.,a:nledto 10 pll(t Oowen IOd a flaa 
uo hci' gtudfathen IJl't'C. buc wuldn't 
becau~ she had 10 be 1a iehool 
.. 1 wall vc:ry up1e1 I cuuldn'l gohoDOf 
my grandf11her who ""rvetl ln lhret want," 
she said. 
HumphrC)' ui.d eiK:h holiday will be 
wc1,shcd on all ~• uMi1vldua1 mcnts. 
The passage or one VJon't su.-aalft 1be 
po•>agc of '"hen 
'1=ta&nlydo110t 1ttlho..-....... 
inc 10 a tidal •nie o( days off.• Hmi-
phrcy <aid. 
Sen Jerry Gralf1111> said he bn>uJbt 
doe 1cka aupport1n1 Maritn Lui.her !Gog 
Jr. Day holiday 10 lhc pubhc rel1t1oos 
comm1uee &n GSS, of 1.1rhich he ui chair, 
aod n:tti'ted Ii lot or neaativc feedback. 
"A lot of people 1houp111 w11 bad for 
the poblk rd&lkln!I committeie to wppon 
students not &OI•& to clas1n"' Graffam, 
who diHgreed W dl bit IJ'OUPS comm-
..... said, ., ...... J ...... _ ... _ 
arc dosed. it ' wlt7 lhry•rc ckMed.. • 
Graffam aaid as a ,..UC .. _.. .. 
receiving goverameal (uod• tllc uaawer· 
s.1ty sbould n:cogo1ze thee the goveni .. 
mm• deems the day •mpor1an1 enougb IO 
cclc:bn&c. 
"l..ef' fact ii, k1d1 1n: fO'"I to ilip 
that day anyway. They "'houlddoil fota 
reason ... Graffam saN:l. 
Tiie publK: u wckotnc IO ahead lhc 
l: Jj p.Jll. meeti., tn tile l>e•ler l..oua1c. 
k>calcd ill lhc Alfond ""- ud •OJCe 
1a7concnm.. 
